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DOES YOUR 
2 || HOUSEWORK 

diy SEEM HARD? 
P| Has Your ‘Strength Left You? 

0 Gude’s Pepto-Mangan Will 
Ly ; 7 Restore It 

Can a= lJ]  — 

PORTLAND CEMENT TEST OF AN INTERVIEW Ss 
NEW ind <o "® . or am old} ous . — If you have dyspepsia and hend- 

ay By og . Either is a Did I report your remarks correct aches and feel “all In,” don't take it | 

credit to the community and to the merchant (vy? asked the Interviewer. for granted that there is no rellef. | 
ty : | 

who thus gives evidence of his progress. “Yes,” replied Semator Sorghum, “1| Strength and ambition for your tasks | 

One man has played a possibly unnoticed, but no expect to read them with pleasure | will come when you bulld up your | 

less essential part in this community improvement— when I get time.” weakened blood with Gude's Pepto- | 

Jou boidia, musetia) dealer. His Invent in asi “You indorse the Interview without | Mangan. Take it with your meals a | 
mov ing mater: sa ite pledge having read tT” few weeks and gee the permanent | 
of his lief i in the community. Flis stock and ability x 
to deliver prompedly enable you to take advantage of of “Fully. The comment on it by my benefit, It is just the thing to ald | | 

weather conditions, and rush unex constituents hss been so favorable | You to recover full health, This won- 

construction. Your building material edly that I'm sure that it's entirely satis- | derfully efficient form of food ro] AFTER EVE RY i EAL 

deservedly has weight. He is the man who factory.” quickly improves the appetite, adds | 

Atlas Portland Cement “the Standard by which lied : ae color to cheeks and lips and imparts | 
other makes are measured.” Generous. strength to the jaded muscles. Re- | 

THE ATLAS PORTLAND CEMENT COMPANY It was the luncheon hour, aad Joe | member te ask for “Gude's Pepto Select your food wisely, chew it well, 

Sales Offices: New York Mills: Northampton, Pa.— Hud was deep in the paper. Mangan.” Sold In both liquid and $ 

Bostoo—Philedelphia SETS N IS ep ee ue Seon tablet form~Advertisement. and —use WRIGLEY’S after every meal 
“Can you loan it to us a second?” : . | 

| he asked Nothing rattles the timid belle ilke 

an engagement ring. 
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    Your stomach will thank you. 
{ Joe, sever obliging, complied, and | | 

| Jock ewt out the football coupon, and, | } : > Sr ood 

| hearing Joe protest sald: “AU rieht | MOTHER, QUICK! GIVE It 18 both a benefit and a treat g 

| 
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all richt my mannie; if I win ¢he prize | 

| 701 ge ye tuppence”— Answers, | CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP and good for you. 

Neighborhood Rivairy. | FOR CHILD'S BOWELS And, best of all, the cost is small. 

| “Brery time 1 buy anything new, | 

Mrs. Gadspur goes straiglit to town Y - . 

and gets something just Whe it.” sald Even a sick child loves the “fruity” TRY THIS \: Sugar jacket “melts 

Mrs. Twobble, fretfully. taste of “California Fly Syrup.” If the . in your mouth” and 

“1 don’t know what we aire going to | {itthe tongue is coated, or if your <hlid . 

do about that, my dear sald Mr. | jg listless, cross. feverish, full of cold, | ¥ - < gum center remains 

| Mevobble. “Still, if we had a place 10 | or has colic, a teaspoonful will never | Pa 7 to give you all the 
|'smep It, 1 might buy yea a cessowary. | pail to open the bowels. In = few | % \ PF . » 
{il ‘understand they are hard to dupll- | hewrs you can see for yourself how | OR OF usual Wrigley 8 

| thoroughly it works ail the censtipa- | / RN \ - benefits. 
tian poison, sour bile and waste from 

| the ‘tender, little bowels and gives you 

& well, playful chile again, 

Millions of mothers keep “California 

| Fig Syrup” handy. They know a tea- | 

| speonful today saves a sick child to- | 

| sorrow, Ask your druggist for genuine 

! "(California Fig Syrup” which has di- 

sections for bables and children of all 

| mges printed on bottle, Mether! You 

must say “California™ er you may get 

an imitation bg » i} Advertisement. 

  

NO. INDEED No man flatters the weman he 

“But, father, he's my soul mate” | 1OVeS : 
“Tut, tut, daughter, gfon’t be fool- i Wrappers are 9 

| ish, Just because tww young people . NAME “BAYER” IS ON 

happen to like the same phonograph r — " LOOK New Invent 

MAXWELL HOUSE | records it doesn't necessarily mean GENUIRE ASPIRIN CA 7 Representa- | Hg 9 hater JDettis 

. that they were mate for each other” | : pe tive Wanted when eggs are hat 

® O F 3) E E —— , Make Tablets Without Fear, if You 4 lve Wanted het 

REIL ee; True. See the Safety “Bayer 1 thar 

- id bd use jea They my thal money Cross™ { & BA a a 

1 " 
Is a curse, 

{ 

S33 NT NRee 333 CO \ But ati 1 Bice #t s—— tiga grade Ramsey Soh © I ON DADDY LISTEN 

aL i, she In my purse { If you want the troe world-famous this wicinity. Full time or part ogi by pe for r B es. N 

rrr | Aspirin, as prescribed by physicians for aut poshlonstyood Sh bubbles without removing mem. fro th 
Mutua! Ferbearance. i over twenty-one years, you must ask Saree Sawiope of farming hh, be and Zc stamp brings 3 ot 3. L. Gil 

‘ w i t Tat " helpbal. Fu instruction 3 HEIST, 1011 Hill St, Wilkinsburg, Pa 

{ ‘Do you claim to know all about | for “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin. given. Stare age, Ch i A 

! finance? The “Bayer Cross” is stamped on HOOPES, BRO i Beline ¥ our Ford Transm issior Bands i: 

ne . % - . n g OM AR . 5 v fol ren ir # $ Snke #2 

: No,” admitted Farmer Cormtossel | ggeh tablet and appears en each pack- m Co. , Phila. 3 > 106% or ar investment, Retal]l and samg 
* 'd - sts! & : a! . . Pass 
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I'm free to confess same of Us farm | gage for your protection against lmita- Ew ren AAT ry Ww 

ers who talk about finanee don’t kpow | hii} * § tar f ’ yg a Long Neliner & Sales Co. Pittsburgh tans. — Advertisement, fan 5 PRE 

and : any more about thelr subject than | meme | * i b AN 

: . : . ! on WwW. N. U, BALTIMORE, NO. 1 
some of the financiers whe talk about | A Mistake. . 2-19 

and has brought contentment and happiness $0 thou farming.” i iv wnt 5 : sands of | o se ore A their ames who have ¢ farming | There was a compotion én the thea Just the Boy for Papa. 1 Gi ving the Old Man a Treat 

settled on her FREE homesteads or bought land at S————————— i 1d the usher was seen ejecting s “The swnething,” » said, “that ood] r i Settled on her FREE Resieade of 2 Be Ing at | ter and ¢ usher w seem ef gE a There is something,” he said, hi i te 

homes and secured ity and independence. i The Passive Politintan, | mam. The man was sputtering an. [ have wanted for a long time 

I herent Ea Ey Sactions Of 1 prairie “I am in the hands of my friends.” | bur - * 
: { grity when the manager came nto the | you I am net rich, as yom 

provinces there is still to ‘be had on easy terms sald Senator Sorghum | . 
i . . } i but I am sonng, strong and willing 

Forte Land at $15 to $20 an Aore “What do you mean by ‘Hat 1" | “Why did you eject this man? | work. Miss Millyuns—Edith—I 
has yielded trom 20 te 45 bushels of wheat | “If they regard me a¢ a good politl- | ggiced the manager. | "Oh!" she eried, “I will tell papa 

to HRS Acre-s oa, harley and Bax S10 1 | @nl risk and want te hack me with all | «je was hissing the perfenmance,”! about you. I think I heard him say 
a +s equatly prada. Hund: sippy ia | Kinds of money, that's their business. | ponliedi the usher this morning that he wan‘ed to hire 

ers in Western Can hsaue zaiqed Crops in 4 sinale | But I don’t want te kmow a thing “Why did you hiss the perform-| an office boy with just the qualifica. 

land. Healthful climate, good neighbors, Shu | Meout It. | ance? asked the manager. tions you mentien "Pittsburgh Press 

Shipping cies a | Se Tl “1 &4-didn’t h-h-hiss,” stawsnered — i——————— 

ucements for almost every branch of ! Ably Represented. the mani. “I m-m-merely ssasid t-t-| Horse Sense. | “Yes, I can give you a job. You may 
agricu. Te advantaste Jou I {| “You have been very feortumate In| to m-my friend beside me: ‘S88%8am-| “He boasts of his horse sense.” gather eggs for me if you are sure you 

airying, xed arming i | pofitios. | my, isssn't it ssssuperb? ” Pitts. | “Seems to exercise it Kicking at | won't steal any.” “Youse could trust 

and Stock Raising : “I have,” admitted Semater Sor- |) Pres srything.” Louisville Courd se wid anything, lad wus 
make a tremendous appeal to industrious set. 3 § - { burgh MER, everytiung. AOUIRV ie ourier-Jour- me wid anything, lady. I wuz manager 

tiers wishing to improve their ciroumstances. 4 | ghum although It would be hardly - ns nal, 
Soren Seong , demeription of farm | FIR | discreet for me to express it juat that Somewhat Contradictory. { S———————— 
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of a bathhouse for fifteen years an’ 

| mn never took 8 bath "Judge, 

‘way. My interests lle in convimeing | She (temderiy)—“And are mine the | - Of all wild beasts preserve me from =" mene 
| my compatituents that they are the dor. | only lips yeu have kissed?’ He ~*Yes. | a tyrant; and of all tame, from a flat: Prove all tings, and hol §. te 

| F—e anes.” | and they are the sweetest of all” terer.— Ben Jonson 
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Wishing for sleep 
is a poor way to get it   

WHERE HE LEARNED IT : : i “Goodness, gracious, where did | LITTLE wisdom in the daytime turbance to nerves or digestion. Even 
you ever hear such language?" | | is a better assurance of rest than the little children can share in the en= 

I was in the car with Pa the oth- any amount of anxious wishing when joyment of Postum at any meal. 
er day when the traffic cop bawled jang i 
him out for missing his signal.” METVES are - le at night. It's better to anticipate warnings 

Simple. | it What you do at noon often has than to be driven by them. 

1 cannot sing the old songs more influence on sleep than what you * 

Because they are forgotien: : It's better to encourage and pre- 
1 cannot aig. the DOW SORES want and hope for, at midnight. serve sound nerves and complete 
Because they are so rotten. 

WARNING! Say “Bayer” when you buy Aspirin. in l Coffee’s drug element, caffeine, Dealth than to listen to the clock ticks 
Would Split the Expense. whips up the nerves, and when its ®t night and say, I wish! 

Unless you see the name *‘Bayer’’ on tablets, you are "Po Jou think you Sun support my | use is continued there's usually a pen. You can get Postum wherever 
1 i ia : : a daughter in the style to which she has alt hich no amount of mental effort tan. 3 

not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians »een accustomed yw " 4 good food or drink is sold and served. 
z sd cafe illi “1 don’t know, sir, but I can certain. can avoid. An order today may be the beginning, 

over 22 years and proved safe by millions for y save you 50 per cent of her present The part of wisdom, as 30 y for you, of the great satisfaction and 

Colds Headache Rheumatism ploy. | thousands have found, is comfort which so many others have 

Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis Great House Mystery. NE pT toturnaway fromnerve. 0und in Postum. 
: “Well, 1 ceeded In leasi 

«Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain a ey, tuug - stimulation and adopt Your grocer has both forme: Inswnt Postum 
| Sa s A 

. A ” i (in tins) made instantly in the cup by the 
. . “What on earth Is the matter with , ’ rich, delicious Postum as addi Post Cereal 

Accept only ‘“Bayer’’ package which contains proper directions. ny ! the mealtime drink. sddigan of Sailings ot Oe ul {in 

Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets—Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists. “Dunno, but it must be something | er £9] Postum delights the |; gue the drink while the meal is being pre- 
Awicin ts the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Mouoaceticacidoster of Saliclieacid terrible. The landlord voluntarily : : taste, but brings no dis« pared) made by boiling for 20 minutes 

sffered to paper it throughout.” 
DISTEMPER AMONG HORSES Succeustally Treated With a ——————————— 

Spohn’s Distemper Compound | 00 ni Yor “tive me los ig= |)  Postum for Health—*There's a Reason” 
ne ST PARA, COUGH and Colter s | Amelia nave Made by Postum Cereal Co io 

CANON JOU and © " " . uid ’ . 3 " 

preventive against these, ‘an occasional dose of cat wor 1s Awelia=1 have given yo “he least ; b? in Cares Caw Tae, Bale ich. 
marvelous effective, As a remedy for oases already suffe hope ave ven to ans mn, 

TEPOMN'S) is equally effective, Give It a8 a preventive, pont i " § - nn Stray 
wait, On sale at drug stores, Stories, 
SPOMN MEDICAL COMPANY GOSHEN, INDIANA 

  

       


